NOA Activities on the IOA Website – Hong Kong, China
The Hong Kong Olympic Academy successfully held various events and programmes to
different targets in order to promote Olympism, sports development and provide
sports related personnel with necessary vision for career development. The
activities are as follows:
1. Olympism Education Programmes
The “Olympism Education Programme” (OEP) organized over 120 educational
activities at schools and community centres during the financial year 2022-23. In
response to the pandemic, some sessions were held online. Local serving or retired
athletes each took the role as speakers of the Programme, which aims to promote
Olympism to public, increase awareness to the development of sports in Hong Kong,
and encourage participation in sports through lectures, athlete sharing, demonstration
of individual sports and interactive games.

2. Olympic Education Panels On-Loan Programme
The “Olympic Education Panels On-Loan Programme” organized 51 exhibitions at
schools during 2021-2022, which aims to raise awareness of Olympic values and Hong
Kong athletes, introduce multi-sports games and promote sports development in Hong
Kong. Various themes of education panels were provided, which helps to facilitate
the activities of schools/ community centres and strengthen the knowledge that
participants learnt from the OEP.

3. Hong Kong Centre for Olympic Studies (HKCOS)
Continuing the Promotion of Olympic Values with a Brand-New Appearance!
HKCOS has been established in Olympic House since 2015. The Centre aims at
providing a wide range of books about Olympics and sports for the reference of the
general public. The Centre underwent revitalization in June 2022 in order to display
a brand-new appearance to public. The theme showcases solidarity of athletes from
all around the world by using the five colours in Olympic Rings. In order to align with
the long-term key focuses regarding “sustainable development” and “green Olympics”
proposed in the Olympic Agenda 2020+5, elements such as trees and river have been
added to the design to remind people the love for nature and sustainability.
After the revitalization, the Centre will provide resources and books as usual. In
addition, the Parent-child Olympic Workshop (two thematic workshops – “Story Telling”
and “Art Creation”) has been newly launched, which aims to enhance the participants’
understandings on Olympism and encourage them to apply the Olympic values in their
daily lives. The first Story Telling Workshop was successfully held on 9 September 2022.

4. Local Seminars
The HKOA successfully organized four local seminars in 2021-2022, where three were
held at the Olympic House and one via Zoom. The seminars have enhanced the
acquaintance of the themes below and the vision of sports administrators, coaches
and athletes from National Sports Associations and Hong Kong Sports Institute.
Professionals from respective fields were invited as guest speakers to share their
valuable experience and knowledge to all participants. In addition, moderators with
deep understanding to the topics were invited to facilitate the discussion. The table
below shows the details of the seminars:
Themes
Dates
Topics and
Speakers

Sports
Development
6 November
2021
1. Develop
Talent
Identification
Programme
and Feeder
System for
Your Sport
Dr. CHAN
Kwok Ki
2. Develop a
Good Coach
Accreditation
System
Ms. Vivien
LAU

Moderator

3. Sports
Psychology,
Counselling
and Guidance
Dr. Henry LI
/

Sports Marketing
11 December
2021
1. Solicitation of
Sponsorship
and Branding
Ms. Rhoda
CHAN
2. Promotion
and Publicity
Mr. Ken LUNG
3. Social Media
Platform and
Marketing
Mr. Andrew
WONG,
Ms. Maggie
TAM,
Mr. Charles
CHOW and
Ms. Aurora LI

Ms. Vivian LEE

Sports Science
Sports
and Medicine
Management
22 January 2022 24 September 2022
1. Sports
Conditioning
Dr. Michael
TSE

1. Crisis and Risk
Management in
Sport
Dr. Julian
CHANG

2. Motor
Learning and 2. Management
Development
and Leadership
in Sport
in Sport
Prof. Amy HA
Dr. Trisha LEAHY
3. Sports and
Technology
Dr. Raymond
SO

Prof. Frank FU

3. Event
Organization
and Human
Resources
Dr. Simon
YEUNG

Prof. Frank FU

Over 270 participants were enrolled in the seminars. HKOA endeavors to continue
organizing more seminars for all local NSAs and related personnel, which provide
opportunities for self-enrichment and exchange.

